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Fun and games raise
over £1,000 for Cian
THE incessant rain may
have put an end to action
on the pitches outside,
but there was plenty of
competition inside the
Llanharan RFC clubhouse
as a highly successful
fund-raising fun and
games evening was held
in aid of Under 6 player
Cian Case.
Cian, from Llanharan,
has been bravely battling
cancer since a tumour
was discovered on his
spine last month.
Following his recent
operation, he is now undergoing chemotherapy
and radiotherapy on his
brain and spine.
On Christmas Eve, Cian
and other patients at the
Children’s Hospital of
Wales in Cardiff received
a surprise visit by footballer Gareth Bale who
along with his partner
Emma Rhys-Jones handed out presents.
As part of a fund-raising
campaign, the club’s tour
committee, who had already organised an event
for last Saturday, decided
that they would modify
it to embrace the whole
club and donate proceeds
to support Cian and his
family through this very
difficult time.
It proved an extravaganza of enjoyment, the
youngsters competing in
games with and against
their parents, players,
committee and mem-
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bers. In a full hall, it was
said to have been “a superbly successful evening brought pleasure and
a sense of empathy and
helping.”
A mega raffle with prizes donated by the touring party, committee and
members was also held.
With a previous raffle, more than £1,000 was
raised during the week.
The event climaxed
with Cian’s fellow team
chums on the stage wishing him well and singing
the club song Black and
Blue is the Colour.
Many people have also
donated directly to a special online fund.

Cian’s dad Richard was
present with brother and
sister Dylan and Bethany,
with mum Lorraine keeping Cian company in hospital. Richard gave a moving update at the end,
thanking Llanharan RFC,

of which he is a vice president, for such a wonderful
effort.
Alan Jenkins, the club’s
Mini/Junior officer, said:
“We have shown that, as
a rugby playing club, we
are all together and right

behind Cian.”
■■ Cian’s parents are
writing a blog in his
name to promote
awareness of his
condition. You can
follow his story at www.
ciansstory.uk

Cian’s sister and brother Dylan and Bethany try their hand
at video nine pin watched by dad Richard, left
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It’s BIG and it’s on now at
The Place for Homes!
Available
from
stock

Cian Case was diagnosed
with cancer before Christmas

SAVE 27.5% OFF NATUZZI

5 day coach break
to scotland - £156

Both
available
from
stock

thursday 18th february
Loch Achray Hotel Loch Lomond National Park

This Borba 4 door robe

winter
warmer

NOW ONLY

An early season 5 day
coach break, offering
exceptional value
for money staying
at our Loch Achray
Hotel. There will be an
excursion everyday
including Edinburgh,
Stirling, Callander
and a cruise on Loch
Lomond.

tour includes:

4 Nights Half Board
Nightly
entertainment
Excursions
pickup from:

Bridgend
Services,
Bridgend,
Pencoed,
Talbot Green,
Llantwit Fardre,
Pontypridd,
Cardiff,
Newport

Holidays are fully bonded.
School Road, Gartocharn,
G83 8RW

lochs.com 01389 713713
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Sussex 3’ Divan Set
WAS £399.95
NOW ONLY £139.95

WAS £499.95

£239.95

Sofas, chairs, dining and occasional furniture, beds and bedroom furniture
including famous brands like Natuzzi, Sherborne, Wade, Nathan, Lazboy
and Silentnight reduced by 50%

50%
o
ff

EVERY
THING
in

Unit 1, Retail Area,
Llandow Ind. Est,
Nr Cowbridge. CF71 7PA
Tel: (01446) 772927/772928
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SAT NAV CF71 7PA
NORMAL OPENING HOURS:
MON, TUES, WED & FRI 9am-5.30pm. OPEN LATE EVERY
THURSDAY 9am-8pm. SAT 10am-5.30pm. SUN 11am-5pm.

This Sussex
4’6 Divan Set
WAS £499.95
NOW ONLY £239.95

Visit our website at
www.theplaceforhomesltd.co.uk
Enquiries: email sales@theplaceforhomesltd.co.uk
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